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POWDER
Absolutoly Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High

est of all in leavening strength. U. S.
Government Rqiort, A&g. 17, 1889.

The Columbian
r isrrubllshed every Friday. Subscription price,

Entered at the Tost Ofltos at Woomsbure, l'a.
as second class matter, March l, 18S3.

FKIDAYA UUSf8,1l890T
' amain uiTlroid iiii TioLii

Trains on the r. & It. It, It, lcavo Kupertas
ioiiowb :

north. BOCTn.
7:8! a.m. ll:Oi a.m.
8:31 p. m. 623 p. m.

Tralnsontbo D.L. 4 W. K. lt.leave BioomsourB
as iouowsi

NORTH. BOOTH.
a. m. ' 8:33 a. m.

10(1) a.m. 13:18 p.m.
2:39 p. m. 4:15 p. m.
:38 p. m. B:U p. m.

e
Trains on the N.ftW. U. Hallway pass Bloom

rurry as ronowst
north. BOCTn.

10:48 a. m. 18:37 p. m.
s.js p. m. p. m.

SCHDAT.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:48 a m 8:39 p m

ULOOMSUUItO SULLIVAN HAILHO.U)

Taking effect MONDAY, SElTEUUElt S, 18S9.

isonra. NOKTII.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS. P. u. A. M. a.m. A.M. r. . r. M.

llloomsburg, 0 S3 It 43 7 0 8 33 9 31 6 40
Main Street 6 18 It 41 C 53 8 42 2 42 6 47
Irondale . 16 11 39 6 68 8 41 S 41 6 60
1'aporMlll 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 5.1 '2 63 7 00
UKhtatrcet. 05 11 S3 43 8 S6 3 58 7 03
orangovllle S 57 11 20 35 06 3 07 7 10
Forks, B 45 11 10 6 55 9 15 3 17 7 SO

ZanoPs 5 42 11 06 6 SI 9 20 3 20 7 23
Stillwater B 37 11 02 6 17 9 21 3 25 7 21
Uenton 5 28 10 85 6 10 9 33 3 11 7 35
Edsons, 5 23 1 50 6 07 9 38 3 87 7 38
Coles Creek 8 20 10 45 6 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
SUgarloat, 6 15 10 42 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41

Laubacns! B 11 10 40 00 9 47 3 41 7 47
Central. .7 6 03 10 S3 5 63 9 57 3 58 7 57

Jamison city.... 50010305&01000400 8 oo
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. h. a. m. a. u. A. . r. M. r. if.

WAi.ica.

Foil Sale. An eight room house and lot
in West Bloomsburg, by Win. Habb.

Foit Balk Dwelling houses In Iilooms-bur- g,

Orangeville, Espy and Kupcrt la.
Firms in Pennsylvania, Kansis and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mills and other property
by M. I. Lutz, Insuranco and Heal Estato
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Foil Balk. House and lot In Kupcrt,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Cholco fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-

burg, fare 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insuranco & Heal Est. Agt.

FokSalk. Fino building lot, Main Bt.,
near Normal School. Apply to

O. W. Keitbb.

Year after year wo havo printed in
this paper that no communications
will bo published in tho last issue bo-fo-

a delegate ulcction against any
candidato unlesi such oandidato oan
havo an opportunity to reply in tho

satno issue. Soveral articles aro omit-to- d

this week became they came in too
late, and bcoauso thoy concern matters
that happened some tima ago, and
whioh ouijht not to hao been kept
back until tho last week boforo tho
election. Wo havo been unable to
show them to the parlies concerned,
and as our rulo is iullexiblo wo must
reject tho ai tides.

1'ernonal.
Wesley Morris of Greenwood l was in

town on Wednesday.

George Hart of Bellefontc is visiting
friends in Bloomsburg.

Wra. Kuhn and wife of Easton spent
Sunday with their uncle I. 8. lvuhn.

llnv. .1. Milton Peck formerly of Dan

ville, died recently at his homo in Maiden,

Mass,

Mrs. 0. B. Fenstermachcr;aiid sister Mrs.

Perkins of Philadelphia aro visiting b. A.

Itawlings'.
llov. F. W. Bartlett, rector of St John's

church, Willlamstown, Mass. was married

to Miss Kathrlno Nichols at Salem, Mass.

on July 34. Mr. Birtlett was a professor

at tho Normal School in 1872.

Mrs. H. W. Oswald has been entertain.
log some friends at tho Hanley cottago at
Lily Lako tho past week. The party con
otuta nf Mra. V. P. BillmOVCr. MlSSCS M.

Bchoch. Elizabeth W. McKelvy, and

Messrs. W. Leverett, 0. W. McKelvy and
Hanlv. It. W. Oswald and Geo.

E. Elwcll spout Sunday up Iherc.

Tho V. 0. S. of A. of Berwick will hold

their anuual picnic at Oak Grove on Satur.
day.

The Evancellcal church of Berwick held

A nlpnln nl. Hair drove last Saturday. It
was well attended.

St. Paul's P. E. church will be closed tho

norl two weeks, as tho nastor. Hov. W. 0.
Leverett will bo absent.

Tho declining powers of old age may bu

wonderfully recuperated and sustained by

tho dally use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

tv..
til September 1st. D. dentlbu.

all aro Invited to attend,
will bu served.

The river Is very low now. At Uloora

Ferry tho flat cannot get within
feet nf tlm shorn. At Mllllln tft O flats aro

one each side of tho

Thnrn wna nicnlc Oak GrOVO

Saturday last by members tho Evaugeli- -

cal church In this section, bomo tho

excursionists came down In boats, others
a special train ot about 8 cars.

Poii Baib Ono pair bright bay mules,

young, well mated and perfectly gentle,
L double harness and huckster wagon.

A. M. DbWitt,
6i Orangeville, l'a.
ft
hi' Mrs. Rebecca Carman licnton has

ton, Pa.

J. Depperlen Son havo moved

Benton with thtir feather icuovalor,
uld a great deal of work iu Illoomshurg

entire satisfaction of all their
fen. Their cleans moth,
Iworms and odor, and leaves tho

cloauv

THE COLUMBIAN AffD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMBBUBG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
In order to closo out mv stock of trunk

and valises I will sell them at coat, tin
not rail to avail yourself of this opportun.
u F. D. Dkstlih.

tho Espy Lutheran Bunday school will
occupy Oak Orovo on Thursday tho Mth.
An Invitation is extended to overybody
that wishes to attend.

A weekly newspaper to bo called tho
Eiolutioniat, Will bo stnrlcd at New Columbus
about the 4th of Beptember. 1. J, Jamison
will bo tho editor, and tho subscription
prlco will bo 75 cents a year. The paper
will bo independent in politics.

A camp meeting will bo held at Conner's
drove In Ccntro township from August 14
to 21. Mrs. Blinon Bltlcr will conduct ft
boarding house and caudy store during
tho week. Person desiring boarding sc--
commodalions can sccuroilhem thero.

No lu tho world Is in better re.
or more widely known than Aycr's

Sarsaparilla. As a safo and certain reme-
dy all manner of blood disorders, lead-la- g

physicians and druggists everywhere
rccommond it In preference to any other.

A game of baso ball between Watson.
town and Bloomsburg, will be played at
Athletic Park, Saturday, Aug. 9tu. It is

that Watsontown has a stronger team
this season than ever before, and an inter-eatin- g

may be expected, Gime call.
cd at U o clock sharp.

A double-barrele- d shot gun, a Hapcr
rifle, a revolver, a pipe and a shirt were
stolon from Henry Williams last week
Thursday night. Two suspicious charac-
ters wcro seen loitering about tho houso
early in tho evening. Mr. Williams lives
on tho Llghtstrcct ro.td in Col. Frcoze's
property.

Owing to the death of Uzal il.
Ent, my last uncle on my father's side, I
havo been disappointed in seeing many
voters who I had hoped to see. I otter tho
above as my excuse and hope that my nb.
sence will not be taken as a slight to any-on- e.

ltcspcctfully.

Llghtstrcct, Aug. 0, 90.
C. B. Est.

Tho members of Eat Post No. 250 G. A.
It. take pleasure in extending a vote of
thanks to our many friends who attended
the camp-fir- and especially tho ladies
of Espy and Bloomsburg who assisted so
nobly in waltiug on the people. Many
thanks to the band excellent music, al-

so to tho Sons of Veterans who helped us
out Our camp-Ar- c was a success and we
are happy. Very Respectfully,

By Tiik

The following letters arc held at Blooms.
burir, Pa. post and will be sent to tho
dead letter ofllce Aug. 18,

Mrs. G. B. Harman, Mr. Frank O'Doncll,
Mr. Hevere, Miss Llubio Scott (2).

OAims.

Edward Cromes.
Persons calling for these letters please

say, tney were auverllaeil Aug o, tow.
One cent will be charged on each letter

advertised.

Commitike.

A. B, Catiioai'.t, r. M.

A graud supper will be given at Canby,
Mount Pleasant, on Saturday afternoon, at
about 4 o'clock the OtU Inst, for the benefit
of the church and Sunday school. A festi-

val of cream, cako and other good

things will follow the supper on tho same
evening. Tho ladies of Canby haye the re-

putation of doing things well, to which all

will testify who embrace tho opportunity
of being present at this supper and
lUmember, Saturday next, attcrnoon and
evening. All are Invited.

Wu give space this week to a communi
cation signed 'A Subscriber' on the other
side of the fence law question, just as we
gave space last to communications
from subscribers who differ with the n

who signs the present article. Tho
Columbian always endeavors to be fair and
honest, and for that reason it always gives
everybody a chance to be heard, bo ho
friend or foo. It stoops to no political

tricks, and It tells tho truth. In order
to be heard however, the well known rules
of this must bo observed.

Tho musical eyent to which wo alluded
last week is a benefit concert to bo given
in the Opera houso on Friday, August 22,
by Miss Ella Fox. She will bo assisted by

Mrs. S. F. Osbourn, tho acknowledged
leading contralto of Philadelphia, and by

some of the best talent. Miss rf ox

bus been studying music in Philadelphia
tho past two years, and her voice has

developed into a charming contralto, Her

concert will bo a delightful affair, and

lovers of good music should secure seats

at once. Tickets 00 and 35 cents, now on

sale at Denller's.

Mrs. Catharine Miller, wife of Benjamin

Miller and eldest daughter 3f John Ale,

after suffering tho effects of paralysis for
three vears and being most of this time
confined to her bed In a very helpless con.

ditlon, departed this life on Sunday even- -

ini? the 27th ult. at tho ripo age of 09 yrs, 4

months and 4 days. Sho endured her affl

iction unto tho end with great patienco

and a holy resignation to tho Lord's will.

Her funeral services were conducted at

her homo on Wednesday morning, by her
pastor, Hev. A. K. Glazo. Ps. 23--4 con.
tains tho words of tho text. Her remains
were borno to tho Crevellng Cemetery.

Mauy of the friends were prosent to pay

their last tribute of respect to tho departed
who was highly esteemed by all. Tho bo- -

reft ones have tho sympathy of tho com.

munltylin their sorrow.

Tho Lutheran picnic at Central last
Thursday was a grand success In cvory

particular. There was about ono thousand
in attendance. Tho evening before the
incursion thero was abou'. four hundred
tickets sold, and cars were engaged to ac- -

,.nmmniltn from 600 to 800, but when

UHV"

cjlt was groat convenience
eurslonists profit the

almost recovered. There
ffc somo desirable lots for pr0 8omo who of the

Some aro mn,lRtlnn. but
suitable for business givm tho number

and address nlentv cars would nave pruyiui--

the
out

feathers

Howard

festival.

future excursions reoplo would un.
earlier,

Bbw

goods band,
giving

cent,
...UIhrOUeilUlO

vmmutb--

Liaitt Pa., Jolt 29, 1890.
To tho Democratic votors of Col. Cos

It has been falsely ruinorod that
withdrawn from tho candidacy for Hcist.

and ltccorder,
know and can provo that this

hood originated with my opponent Mr.
Campbell.

In answer will say and havo
been announcing my name can-
didate for Ibis office and am in tho race to
stay. And ask all
disregard and pay attention tbcio
campaign lies.

hope within tho two weeks yet
to canvass tho county and solicit votes

in tho same spirit havo hitherto
CitAiiiES B. Ent.

Oh, how can ftlr maiden smllo and bo
gay.

lovely and loving and dear,
As roso and bright tho

May
When her is. nil out of gear
Sho can't. It Impossible. Hut sho

will only tako Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
discovery, will cleanse and stimulate her
disordered liver, purify her blood, make
her soft and rosy, her breath
wholesome, her spitlts cheerful and hr
temper sweet. All druggists.

Don't hawk, hawk, blpw, spit, and dis
gust everybody with your offensive breath,

use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and
cud it.

Eds. Colcmuian:
Catawissa, Auo. 1890.

Will you allow mo space, in your col.
umns say that Krickbaura was right
In voting repeat the fence law of 1700.

In considering this wo must not
lose sight of the fact that thts Act of As.
sembly imposed duty upon the

other than that of common law. The
taxed land area In Punna In round num-

bers 80,000,000 acres. East of tho nine-ty-flf-

meridian the cost building and
fences SO cents per acre,

therefore costs the of Pcnna. $9,- -

000,000 (an average of $ JO to each farm)
shut out the roving cattle of his neigh-

bor and every man must uso his land
not injuro another, and th ere

act of breaking through imaginary
boundary in violation the right of
property and constltucs action nf tres-

pass, we fail sec the justice law
that compels the o' $20 year
protect crops from straying ca'tle, and
common light demands that such laws be
repealed

It 190 years since this law was placed
the statute books and the theory then

that the object fence was
keep stock out, but in theso trying times
with the farmer this becomes Imposi-

tion that unreasonable, oppressive in its
and grievous burden from

which the farmer should be relieved.
changes havo taken placo In our

agriculture since that net was passed,
its pcrnlclousness apparent from the
fact that prevented auy change in the

of fencing which necessary and
taking place even in localities where rails
and logs can yet be had. And further
has long been letter shown by
the fact that had fallen Into disuse and
tho courts havo time and again de-

cided that almost everything olso tho
law, until tho Supremo Court of Pcnua.
defined the fence law this State and set
tled the points:

That the owner fence shut
out the cattle of other people.

Unless your lands are enclosed by
fence Ave feet high of rai7 loot you can.
not maintain trespass for by roy.
ing cattle.

recovery cannot be in any
case for damages which the negligence of
tho plaintiff contributed to bring him
self. From tho third point of the syllabiiB

plain that in any case recovery
could bo had for would be easy mat
ter show that damagts wire caused by
negligence of the owners and that he con.
tributed bring tho loss himself by
not having lawful fence.

The farmers of Penna. Bhould be per- -

mltted raise their corn and wheat free
from such conditions the of 1700

Impose, and tho repeal of law was in
tho interest of tho and whoever
was instrumental briugiog this about

friend of the farmer and him is
due and ho should receive the thanks of
the entire farming community.

ScnsoRiiiKii.

Ho for Hale.

good young mare, between and
old, well broke, price

WlIlTK CoSNBit,

Orangeville, Pa.

Now YoiirTliiie to I'allit.
Moycr Bros, will offer for tho next thirty

days, their entire stock of glass, paints,
and oils, soiled by the lire, about half
their cost.

l'or Voimtc Peopl e.

Life in either the business
Shorthand courso Wllllamsport Com

merclal College and School of Short hand
has been reduced to $25.

Notice to Tax-I'ay- c rti.

Tho tax duplicates of Madison
for 1890 have been received. All parties
paying taxes before August 23th will havo

discount of per cent.
John J. Khxamib,

Collector.

TlieCeiiHUU Will Hliow Ileal
1CHH.

Washington, Aug. 7. It claimed that
there will bo falling oil in the
percentage deaf peoplo in tho census of
IQnA nnln. lltn nvtnnftml tlm

Do not forget I am giving 10 con' Thursday morning arrived, the day Indl- -
dUo ,nvenlcd by B cMzca ot urljge.

discount on all goods tho shoo lino un. , - - port, (Jonn., named a. u. wales.

- - i ciuilii Fire ai uhk urovc,
Timr ini rlinreh festival held .,i(i in ihelr utmost. Every effort

miii,,i., u.ini. Ani-ii- Oth. which ..... .i ,i, rnmmltteo charge aud Tho Sons of Veterans will hold their first
IV VU II U t "j o ' I t3 1U(V UJ w w '

used, sand bar.

with

supper tho HU,,erlntcndentof the railroad Camp Flro Oak Grove, Baturday,
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. Cure for Constipation una Hlclc
llcnilnclie.

Dr. Silas Lane, wh'lo In tho Ilocky Moun
tains, discovered a root when combined
with other herbs, mikes an easy and ccr
tain euro for constipation. It is in the
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known
as Lane's Family Medicine. It will euro
sick headache In one ulght. For the blood

liver and kidneys, and for clearing up the
complexion It does wonders. Drufgists

, sell il at W cettU pwkgev

X Don't Wnnt n Doctor.

I havo tried them, and they havo only
swindled mo. I havo figured up what
they cost mo for tho last four-years-

, It was
just $524.81. It I had ll now it would
bo a fortuno for me. This year my bill for
mcdlclno was only five dollars, for which I
purchased six bottles of Sulphur Bitters.
They cured mo of Bcrofula after, suffering
four vears. J'. J. Gumming), IVoy, iV, 1'.

To the Tnx-piiyert- t nnct Votcrfl of
Col Co,

Statement showing tho expenses, in
debtneas and Bnanoinl standing of
Columbia county for each year irom
1870, tho year before tho jail was
built until tho prosent year. Uy the
following tablo whioh is a corrout list
taken from tho records of tho Court
House, it will bo seon that 1888 tho
year tho present board of commission-er- a

camo in office wai tho first year
the ooiinty was relieved of it inuebt
odness sinco before tho new jail was
built. Tho expenses of tho county for
tho last two years havo been less than
any year excopt ono sinco 187G,

tho fact of tho la to flood,
and that six now bridges woro built
and paid for.
Year,
1870
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1883
1883
1884
1885
1880
1887
18S8
1889

Expenses,
27201 40
01274 02
60011 03
29158 CO

33815 82
31018 73
34945 05
29103 70
34145 80
24499 59
2703H 58
35410 12
20300 89
2.0098 US

inucntcuness

10318 10
28853 48
19829 3 1

8239 07
6027 14

099 15
18 40

9441 50
4502 48
1400 43
1378 50

Assets
11008 53

1029 85
11708 08

J. D. Bomne, Clerk.
Commissioners Ollloo, Aug. 5, 1890.

DcutucratH, Attention!
Thanking you for tho kindly sentiment

and encouragemont I receive from all parts
of tho county, cither by visit or report, I
dcslro to say to you all, I will vIbU every

election district, and canvass it as much as
possible, in which thero la no candidato for
Legislature, before August 9th, If my

health permits. Pleaso remember, that,
though I have before been beaten for nomi-

nation, I never tutted, kicked or ran as an
independent candidate, but havo always sup-

ported tho ticket as made; that in politics
I have never been anything but a Demo-

crat.
I think my long faithful service to tho

party, as well as hearty support of candi-
dates, privately and on theistump, without
asking what was their nationality, arced, or
private and personal opiniom, only that they
wero tho regular nominees of theDemocra-tl- o

party, entitles mo at this time to your
support. If nominated and elected, I
pledge you a faithful service as Hepresen-latlve- ,

supporting tho ptatform and meas-urc- s

of tho party, and in all things obeying

the will of my constituency, regardless of
my own private opinions; that upon ques-

tions of party Interest, tho party caucus
would bo my rulo of action j that upon

questions of puMic concern, I the peoples'
will would bo my law.

I desire to pledge you my word that I
have no personal objects upon which leg-

islation Is asked, and that 1 will faithfully
labor for, and in tho interest of tho people .

E. M. Tbwksbuuy.
Catawissa Pa.. July 7. '90. tf

A Pew FactH Presented.
Eight years ago I voted for Paulson, and

worked for his election; six years ago, an d

two years ago voted for Cleveland, and
was president of Catawissa Democratic
Club and secretary of the Democratic
Conntv Committee, also committeeman of

my township. Three yoars ago was dele-

gate to tho Allentown Democratic Con-

vention, twice within eight years been

nominated by tho democrats of Columbia
county, and elected by a leading vote
County Auditor, thirty-tw- o years beon a

voter, and never but onco era(eAl a demo-

cratic ticket, and that was when the fiopper

Plolctt was candidato for Stato treasurer
I havo voted for every candidato nominat- -

cd in Columbia county for twenty-on- e

years, never missed an election, usually as

clerk, and always for tho democratic in
spector; havo travelled more miles and
held more public meetings in tho interest
of tho democratic party than any other dc
mocrat In tho county for twenty-on-e years,
with few exceptions, never took a cent
from candidato or county chairman for ex
penses, paid my own bills, and yet one

candidate says I am not a democrat I
repeat, as 1 havo published four weeks over
my own signature, that politically I have
never been anything but a democrat; never
struck a political blow for any other party,

there a candidato asking nomination
that can say more? Am invited to speak
at Williams' Grove Democratic Day, also,
during tho present campaign, and yet ho
says I am not a democrat. Will my op
ponents give me their idea of what const!
tutcs a Democrat?

E. M. Tkwksiiurv.
Catawissa, Pa., Aug. 4, 1890.

TIIlv HA51H Ol.ll GAME.
....

hotel trust.'1
last two men registered as J. Eckcrson and

H. Miller, Philadelphia. They pre.

tended they were looking up a good farm
n the suburbs, and visited tbo placo of

Mason who they found al home
on bis well kept farm in Damascus Town
hip. Dicker is known as a well-to-d- o

man, with a good bank account. They
offered him $8000 for his farm, Miller and
Decker went to Uoncsdalo together,
Decker drew from one of the banks $3000

in cash. They procured a horse and car
rlago'and started over the main turnpike

tho Decker farm. As they were
driving through an isolated locality near
the Jay woods they met thero on foot,
Eckerson, the confederal of Miller, who
stopped the horse. It seemes that Ecker
son used such threatening language and
showed such anger that it completely
scared Decker.

At this crisis Miller shouted to Decker:
"My God! Wo havo been confronted by a
highway robber; tako your monoy out of
your pocket and put It in this box for sate.
ty." At same moment Miller pushed
stout zinc box under Decker's eyes. In
the excitement of the moment Decker ran
hiB bands into his Inside coat pocket and
took the money therefrom and placed It in
the box. The instant this was done
Decker was thrown from the carriage.
Eckcrson mounted tho scat with his con
federate, Miller, the rig was wheeled into
the road by tho highway robbers and Deck,
cr was left alone. Tho horso was returned
to tho stable byEckersou, Miller having left
tho carriage previously with tbo box,
Eckerson hired another rig and took In his
confederate, Miller, outside of the bor.
ough. Two days elapsed, and the rig was
not returned, but tho liveryman received a
letter by mall dated at Pittston, Enclosed
was ten dollars with tho that
tbo horse and carriage might bo found
In good order at Campboll's Ledgo Hotel
at Pittston. The horse and carriage were
found In tho road In tho of West
Pittston. Echo,

Notiox. W. B. Dlttterick of Espy, Ps.,
will continue to offer Spot Cash bargains
all through tbe uosfr of August

increnHcil l.tmlt oi Kxcurnton
a ikscib iiciween 1'oiiiin on ineIciiHylvmiln Hynlcm.

Tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
announces that on and after August 1st,
1890, the return limit of excursion tickets
between Philadelphia and a certain tcrrl
tory reached by tho Philadelphia and Erie
Itallroad and tho Northern Central Hall.
way will be Increased from sixteen to
thirty days. This territory embraces the
principal stations of the Butquehanna, Sun.
bury, and Eastern Divisions of tho I'hlla.
pclphla and Erie Itallroad, and tho Elmlra
and Canandalgua Divisions of tho Northern
Central Hallway. For epccldlo stations
affected by this extension of limit consult
ticket agents.

This sweeping concession cannot but
meet with public appreciation, as It cd.
ablcs our peoplo to avail themselves of the
great facilities of the Pennsylvania system
to a greater personal advantage than ever
beforo.

i;x-siii;rii- vzai ii. isist.
After an illness of several months ox.

sheriff U. II. Ent died on Tuesday the 6th
Inst. He was a son of tho lato Hon. Peter
Ent of Llghtstrcct, and was born January
13, 1833. llo received a common school
education, and In October 1801 ho
in Company D. Elghly-four- ti Pcnnsylva.
nla Volunteer Infantry, and was elected
first lieutenant. Ho served for a yesr, and
was then honorably discharged on account
of physical disability. Ho participated In
tho following battles: Winchester, Port
Hepubiic, Cedar Mountain, Thoroughfare
Gap, and Bccond Bull Hun. In 1803 he
again enlisted as an emergency man,
and wag made Captain of Company II,
Twcnty-clght- h Pennsylvania Volunteer
Militia, and served six weeks. After that
ho returned to Llghtstrcct and followed
farming and milling for ten years. In
18S0 ho was nominated for sheriff by tho
Greenback party and was elected, and
served tho term of threo yoars. For sever-a- l

years past ho has been employed as
book-keep- at Krug's planing mill.

Mr. Ent was married Juno 10, 1803 to
Helen M. Martz of Pottsvillo, and six chil
dren wcro born, Alonzo M. Kamsay M.

Oscar W. Nelllo M. Jcsslo E. and Minnie,
all of whom survive. Ills mother, now an
aged lady, Is the only of his
father's family. She has buried her hus-

band and Ave sons, all of tho latter having
reached manhood. They wcro ,

Gen. Wellington U., Oscar W., Kobert S.
and Uzal II. Oscar and Uzal wero twins.

The family has been prominent in tho
politics of this county. Peter Ent was a
county commissioner, and member of As.
sembly In the session of 1850-- Genoral
Ent was candidato for surveyor General on
the Democratlo Stato ticket In 1803, and In
1809 ho was elected 1'rotho notary, Oscar
W. was a director of Bloom Poor District,
and Itibcrt S. was appointed to OH the
vacancy on tho death of Oscar.

The was a largo heart
ed man, and had many friends. Ho was
one of the leading spirits in Ent Post G.
A. II. and was always ready to lend a
helping hand to an old comrade. His
funeral will tako placo at tho house on Fri-

day morning at 11 o'clock.

Protlionotnry.
Madison Twp.. Julv 23. 1890.

bo by tent and are
tho peoplo this fall no ono is of lm
portance than that of Prothonotary . The
man who fills that otllco should not only
bo well fitted for the clerical work but
should bo thoroughly responsible. The re.
cords of courts, involving the interosts
of tho great body of tho citizens, are too
Important to bo placed In tho hands of an
irresponsible man, Tho Democratic voters
of Columbia county Bhould inform them
selves as to tho qualifications
and reliability of thoso who offer them
selves for the position.

Ono of tho candidates now before t be
peoplo is jAoon H. Maizb. ills active In
terest at all times In upholding tho stand
ard of Democracy commends blin to th c
Democratic voters; but ho has qualities
that still further demand their consider-
ation. His business training with well

thoroughness and carefulness in all
business affairs, aud his Intlmato know).
edge of the affairs of tho Prothonotary's
oUlcc show that he is well fitted tor the of.

flee, both in clerical work and In rcsponsl.
blllty for tho records of tho court, and In
handling tbo funds that so largely pass
through the ofllce.

In fact his record as a soldier is in itself
a guarantee that in bis civil duties ho will
not bo found lacking. Ho entered tho scr
vice at 18 years of ago and was attached to
Gen. Dana's regiment and participated In
all the campaigns in which the organlza
lion was engaged and .the officers of his
regiment and comrades say no better sol
dler was in tho service. His integrity
honesty and patriotism are not questioned
Having given the best years of his llfo to
his country he is well entitled in his older
ago to the support ot his fellow citizens
Let the men wait while tho true
and tried aro placed wbero tho boat quali
ties of manhood are required. Tho Demo
cratlc party will make no mistake when
they elect JAoon 11. Maize Prothonotary.
He belloves "Public otllco Is a

At a leading uoncsdaie on iriuay Kellow soldiers, wo especially

Decker,

towards

information

suburbs

enlisted

survivor

William

genial,

greater

thoroughy

younger

should stand by a worthy comrade and
rally to his support.

BALTIS SlEIlLIKe.

MORHAI, hciiooi.noti;b.
At a meeting of the trustees of tho

Noimal School It was decided to paper the
students' rooms, and to decorate also tho
ceiling and sldo walls of tho cuap;l, the
dining-roo- and the now library. Paper
hangers are already at work in the rooms
on the north side, and wo Imagine when
the boys comi back this fall and walk into
a handsomely decorated room, with an
eighteen Inch fresco border, containing
new furnlturo, and a spring mattress on
the bed, they'll be somewhat astonished

Tho Bloomsburg Normal School has al.
ways had the advantago of many ot Us
sister schools in being situated on an eleva-

tion surrounded by somo of tho prettiest
scenery In Eastern Pennsylvania. Add to
this fact its beautiful grounds, its natural
grovo, Its new wing, Its long
piazza of 170 feet, along tho river front,
and the beautiful inside decorations, and
it would bo hard to Imagine anything sup
erior.

the school is to be congratulated on
having a board ot trustees that under

bo well tho needs of a great Instltu.
tion of learning. They not only take
pride in adding to tbo beauty and comfort
of tho grounds and buildings, but they are
equally proud to keep the In the
lead in other respects.

Arnonjithe new features of the school
for next year will be the manual training
department Prut. D. 8. Uartline, ot
Pottstown Pa., who Is not only a skilled
workman but who has had tho advantage
of a two years' course In manual
has been elected to take chargo of this de-
partment. Benches and tools to accommo-
date from 80 to 40 pupils will soon bo put
In the largo room (40 x 40 ft), in tho new
wing. It Is tho intention not only to give
the advantage of this valuable training,
uui aiao to extend tne privilege to as
many of the pupil of the other
Vtdt as possible, and It U tuo ia--
tentloa to extent? it Ut lb- - flftdif KUol

children also. This will no doubt bo
greatly appreciated by parents.

The city of Wilkci-Barr- o has asked for
the sorvlccs of Ilartlino for two days
in tho wcok to Introduco manual training
Into the public schools there. Wo hopo
that it will not bo long boforo It Is Intro.
duced Into tho schools of our own borough

Tho new library on first floor adjoining
tho ofllce, which will bo furnished with
tho leading newspapers, magazines, works
of referenco, and standard lltcraturo will
no doubt bo highly appreciated by the
students. This will bo in chargo of aregu
Iar custodian, and no loud talking or tils
turblng noises will bo permitted.

Tho growth of tho school continues.
Last year closed with tho largest attend,
ancc in the history of the school, and the
prospects for tho fall term lndlcato a largo
Incroaso over tho attendance last fall.
Moro rooms wcro engaged during tho
month of July than over before during
that month, and If tho samo rato continues
through August there will not be enough
rooms to accommodate all applicants.

This remarkable growth Is duo to tho
fact that tho public are finding out that no
other school can offer such superior ad.
vantages at rates so low, to young peopl o

preparing for teaching, for college, or for
business. The Bloomsburg Normal school
prepares more young men for rolicgo than
any other normal school in tho stato, and
Is the only normal ichojl In tho stato that
sustains a regular acadomlo and college
preparatory courso and issues certificates
to thoso who complcto theso courses.

Students holding theso cor 1 1 flea tea aro
admitted to tho colleges without

I.Il.V POND,
Lily Pond is a sheet of water in Luzerne

county. To reach It one takes tho train at
Bloom Ferry and stops at Pond Hill sta
tion. From thero tho lako is reached by
vehicles, tho distance being about thrco
miles. The lake is owned by a man nam
cd Boyd, who lives near tho station. Ho
carries passengers to tho lake, and It de
pends on tho number of passengers who
want to go whether you ride In a three--
sealed Bpring wagon or an alleged omni
bus. It makes no diffcrenco which one
you rldo in, you will wish it was tho other,
The drivo is about half way up hill, and
the bilanco of the distance is level or des-
cending. From tho highest point of the
road Ulcn Summit Is visible. Tho lake is
surrounded by hills. It Is a beautiful spot,
and with proper management might bo
mado a charming resort. Tho lako Is

about a half mile wldo and probably a mile
aro drcssod, and painted to

water all around young uavv onnnrrh fhr wrar
tance flfty feet moro but c;t,tlif
and nurulngs aro or What careless piaces, signuy
open they aro beautiful to Thous-
ands of them aro carried away every Sun-
day, and many on week days. There Is an
unlicensed hotel, in primi-
tive way, grove with dancing platform,
tables, swings, &c, and half dozen board
shanties 'cottages' owned or leased
tho occupants. The Ashing is good, the
lake being well with and cat-fls-

and boats aro plenty. The Hanloy
cottneo the only building worthy of tho
name of cottage, and that a neat one

containing a dining room,
kitchen and two bed rooms. A wldo

offices to and faces, hands necks Same

known

public

recent

stands

school

Prof.

nlshcs sleeping accommodations for tho
male guests who aro entertained there
every summer. Tbo owner of tho land
will sell foot of It, but leases it out,
and tor this reason no ono Is willing to ex-

pend much money In building on leased
ground. The lake and its surroundings is
therefore not much moro than a
ground. It seems to us that tho owner Is

losing opportunity, for by selling
few lots upon which would be erected

attractive cottages, value of re.
maindor would be very enhanced.
Hut with all its drawbacks Lily Lako is a
very pleasant placo to spend a day or
week In heat of the summer, especially

one has good fortuno to be in
good company, with charming hostess.

I. PROM nil.msAi.
II.

Peking, China, May 3d,
My Fatiibh:

JA31F.H

We reached Tung 40 h from Peking
Saturday morning, week ago and went
immediately to Ingram's who was
class mate of mine in Pbila., both ho and
his wife gave us very kindly welcome
and we enjoyed our stay of three days
with them much. We did not go
sight-seein- at but called on the

that wero there, all houses be
ing in one compound and all belonging to
the American Board. Mr. Sheffield
away, having Just left for Shanghai and
America the night but we saw Mr.
and Goodrich, Miss Minor and a Miss
Stanley who is stationed in Tientsin per.
manently, but was staying temporarily at
Tung Cho. I had a enjoyable time
with Dr. Ingram, has nice medical
work in Wo intended

suits
when we camo In reaching here

3Ji. m. Wo had d a very kind let
ter from Mrs. us in Tung

us to stay with her and her
son and daughter so wo came directly to
her bouse where wo havo been ever since.
Tuesday afternoon Dr. Atterburg was in
and we met him and sinco then ho has
been kind to mo Wcdncs.
day evening wo went to bouse; bo has
a very modest ono story house near his
hospital, andtook dinner with him and
Langdon who lives with as docs Dr.
Taylor also who his associate In medical
work. Thursday Dr. Atterburg
me to lunch at half past eleven and after
lunch I had look his Hospital and
Dispensary premises which aro very nice,
plain and showy, is being
added to from time to tlmo. Afterwards I
went iwith Mrs. Neai, Mrs. Lowrlo and
Mrs. Langdon visit tho ConfruciauVTem.
pie. It is a beautiful place so quiet
retired and with such an air of seclusion
and peace brooding over It. Confrucian
Temples are certainly very attractive
places, having an air ot scholastlo re.
tlremcnt something llko ou rqulet College
grounds at homo. Yesterday Dr.

round with cart
OJo'clock and took mo to call on Dr. Dud.
gcon a former missionary ot London
Mission, is now connected with the
customs; be is a man ot real ability and
much Chinese learning our call on him

mot pleasant. He told us a good
deal about books he translated is
now working as they aro all
cal works I was yery much Interested;
finally ho took us over to what used to be

Chinese Academy of a very
broken down, dilapidated old placo, but
showing marks of formor greatness, and

us bronze man which was
formerly used in teaching acupuncture to
Chlneso medical students. The Chinese
try to euro almost all diseases means of
needles which they thrust into the body
anywbero and everywhere, even treating
Cholera in this way. This bronze man has
holes all over his body, head and face;
student was supposed to practice on tho

until be learned well the positions
of the different holes, each of which ha
distinct nsmcthoo covering thea up with
pipe a tiled? 1a wfaetbef b oeA4

strike them without seeing them, and thts
I.bcllevo constitutes his medical cxamina.
Hon. As Dr. Dudgeon remarked,
Ignorance of anatomy their only salva.
tton as their with lu puLcturlng Is to onter
blood vcssles and If they had known
where they really wero thoy would certain
ly frequently killed thoir patients. It
Is mystery to me how they avoid killing

great many as It Is, as one of their favor.
He puncturing places Is In the of tho
stomach not far from tho scat of tho
and I have known them to thrust t needle
in inrco or rour inches. After our call on
Dr. Dudgeon I went to meet Mrs. Ncal and
MlssiLowrlc at the houso of Mr. Husscll,
an Irishman who Is Professor of
my In the Imperial Collcgo of which Dr.
Masters is President, ho had Invited us to
lunch, which wo enjoyed with him very
much. I had some very satisfactory talk
with htm about Chemistry which ho had
taught at ono time. After leaving
houso wo mado several calls on the Metho
dists who havo a large Mission here, flour
ishing boy.' and glrls'schools of.100 student
In ono and 80 In other, also a medical
work of some extent. At half past six wo
went to tako dinner with and Mrs.
Masters upon whom we called on Wcdncs- -

day, meeting thero two attaches of
Japaneso Legation and a Miss Wood-

bury who is going with us to the
Great Wall Monday: we enjoyed I lrrosuiroroii.'totTimrandmanhooil.pamptiletrreo.

i . a afflict wo aonajou
,iu uuf hv - 1J,,l- - i ana Appuanccsoa inai.

from Great Wall aud on to Tientsin
Saturday. Wo arc having a very de-

lightful trip. I llko to write
but am hurried to catch mall.

Affectionately your son.
James B. Nbal.

IXTIUOTS PROM LKTTSIt OP MRS. JAMS3 NKAL- -

VISIT TO l'SKINU.

Peking is 18 miles Inland from Tung Cho
and so large, and spread over such an

of territory that distances
goes from place to placo aro very tiresome.
Tho streets aro flvo or times aa wldo as
thoso of Tung Cho and aro thronged all
day long with passongcrs, donkoys, men
carrying burdens, and moro than all with
onc-mul-o carts, which aro used almost
solely going from part of city
to another. They havo no springs and but
two wheels, are use all classes of peo-

ple foreign and native. Thero aro very
very few sedan chairs used, somo foreign
ers havo a sort of dog going about
in. I ncvor such handsomely dressed
Chinese, nor so many of them, almost
every other containing somo gaily
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Pension Bill
Act of 27, grants to

all and sailors served 00
moro tho Army or Navy during

tho rebellion, and were dischare.
ed, now suffering any
permanent, mental physical disability
contracted the war or during tho war
whether disease, injuries ot
old tho rate of $0 to $13 per
month, accoiuing tne ot his

for the performance of rcnulr- -
tbo exertion of ;

provided tho disability is not duo
pensiou is not

to the veterans
by but is equally due to

professional men or clerks, I

uavo an existing disability
the cxerciso

of an d man.
woo applied tho gen

eral laws and who to up
tho pending can for and sc-- 1

cure this ponslon and continuo I

of tho aud

It vou now drawing a pension.
say $4 pet month, can this
pension instead, and if you an appli-
cation file for Increase
pension for new disabilities you can con

prosecution I

drawing the new pension, you can file I

an original for a disability contract
ed in tbo drawing pension

uus new act.
children, and dependent

ers and are entitled act
and can suspend the prosecution any

claim, and this pension, and
afterwards complete the und
get
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It can Wo in a cun of tea or collco
without tho of the taKlng
It, effecting a speedy and permanent
whether tho is a drinker
or an alcoholic Thousands
drunkards havo been cured who havo
tho Golden SpeclUc In their coffee without

knowledge, and believe
drinking of own free No

harmful results from Its admlmstra
Send for circular

and Address In confidence
Srxoino Co., Haco Street,

CinoinnaU.O.
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For boys too. If the young
ster's fit is in the end of lines
at $s, you can save $3-5- , $4
and $5 on a suit. Light color
and weicht as well as price.

John Wanamaker.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wu sick, we gave hf r CutorU.
When sho na a Child, the cried for Cm tori.
When she became illia, sho clung to Contort,
Wn she bad Ciu idreo, ahe ge them Outorla,

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Ayor' Hair Vigor.

This preparation baa no equal as a
drexing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, nnd preserves tho color,
fulliiuHS, and beauty of tho hair.

" I was rapidly becoming bald and
pray ; but alter using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
griuv thick aud glossy and tho original
color wul restored." Melvin Aldricb,
Canaan Centre, N. It.

" Somo tlmo ago I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. Alter dao
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer'a Hair Vigor aud my
hair grew

Thiok and Strong:.
It has apparently come to stay. Tho
Vigor Is evidently a great aid to nature."

J. II. Williams, Kloresvllle, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or live years and And it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It Is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing thu hair to retain lis natural
color, ami requiring but a small quantity
to render tho hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Ilalley, U Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I havo been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and belluvo that it has
caused inv hair to retain Us natural
color" Mrs. H J, King, Dealer in
Dry Ooods, &c, llishopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rainasD ST

Of, J. O. At' Co., Lowell, Mattv


